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====== With the exaggerated humility that 

eûmes occasionally to men in his coo. 
dition, without, however, feeling suf
ficiently at home to remain long, he 
felt that there was everything in Sim ma

V. now^’ said Rob

SSSIoxna.
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THE/ b hid , a «Ilk hit now, and he 
tit on hk heed, meaning to run 
-clairs to kll Simnn of hia good- 

Ha wan in the happy frame
that makes a man walk round a girl could End lovable, and nothing 

and 1* the int time in himself. He was io terribly open 
* *on >e felt non- that any one eonld under.tand him, 

ni muh in enigma as a 
would love to rend. Hia own 

it': dftaetrer dy

thir
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Unto- any

passion for Simms. The one thing] Not being able lo see himself with ihe 
onr minds will not do is leave our |J«I of others. Bob noted only one 
neighbors alone, and Bob had sometim, thing in hk favor, hk fight forward ; 
before retched the conclusion that which they, knowing, far instant», that 
Simms’s oature had been twilled by n he was better to look atltao moot men, 

would have considered his chief draw-

thanseem
ever."

«It is hard on you," slid Simms.
"But why did be break down in hia 

story,” asked Rob, "when he saw you ?”
“Oh, the man has seme sense of 

decency left, I suppose, and knows that 
he has ruined my career.”

“Is the Carlylean reminiscence taken 
from the biography ?” inquired Simms.

“That is the fore point,” answered 
Wingfield, sullenly. "He need to shun 
society, but now he goes to clubs, ban' 
quets, and ‘At Homes,' and tells the 
choice things in the memoir at every 
one of them. The hook will scarcely

ie ear
don’t

Wo hove t «took lo relect from, the largest and 
beet in the county. We have everything you want. 
Remember thee, .price will not last longer than 
thirty deys. Don’t delay. ■■

Alio Agency for the best Laandry in Nova 
Scotia. Work done by hand. Will call for and 
deliver goads.

might .

disappointment In lova. Thera wae
nothing else that oou.d anoount for hk back. Bab i. hi. calmer mom,-t. had

porhap. a. htgh ,n op.uio, of hk „ h„ drew hia ,rm his
oapaettyuth. «rcumstra», warrant • ^ ^ horror thlt le had
ed, bu t ho never knew that a good J Abioger into copy -
mno, Ud,es felt h,s premuco when he ^ ^ ^ ^ ni„M

panned them. dreamed again, and now it wal such a
Most men are hero and villmn severs, ^ fcc drew tblt fce bated

next, fane,tognow that he was blss.,ng ^ „t bin, Be,,,
the unto, of Mar, £**•*?*• Mmaclf ai„uiog cheek, for all kind, of

SSsiTStss: -tsrtt'i'rssss

Simm, hnd deceived bra, had neve, ,a x y. Z. „ “A
oven mentioned s,toaster, MM Ll-wfoW Hk walk were lined 

ntthe nwnkenmg that was books „ilten by himself, and
him. AU three month, the, h.d ken * hld „„t changed

:tsl£Zz «Mint sfè I - - -1 —tb™
came it would be to him. Then Rob

minia

te see 
i often fits of silence, his indifference to the 

future. He was known to have given 
the coat off his back to some miserable 
creature in the street, and to have b( en 
annoyed when he discovered that a 
friend saw him do it. Though Simms’s 
walls were covered with engravings, 
Rob remembered all at once that there 
was not a female figure io one of them- 

To sympathise with others in a love 
affair is delightful to every one who 
feel that he is all right himself. Rob 
went down to Simms's rooms with a 
joyous step and a light heart. The 
outer door stood ajar, and as he pushed 
it open he heard a voice that turned 
his face white. From where he stood 
paralysed he saw through the dark 
passage into live sitting room. Mary 
Abioger was standing before the fire
place, and as Rob’s arm fell from the 
door, Simms bent forward and kissed

at de- 
taow, 
?
lair)-
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* 5;„„„ west close ,1 10 00 a. m. mond Jubilee.” Ovsifiowing with latest

ti .ru»» east cloao at 4 00 p. m. 8t pic'u?e8; v.lliï®with
Kentrille close at 6 40 p m. do reed biography of Her Majesty, with

<j*o. V. Band, Poet Master, authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and fall account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.60. Big book. Tre- 
mendous demand. Bonsnes for agents. 
Commlaaeon 50 per cent Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid, 

quick for outfit end territory. 
DOMINION COMPANY, Pep. I, 

556 Dearborn St., Chicago.

POETRY. be worth printing now."
“I dare lay ho feel, aorry for you,” 

laid Simms, “and sees that he baa 
placed you in a false peettioi."

“He does in • way," replied the 
literary executor, “and yet 1 irritate 
him. When he was ill last December 
I called to ask for him svery day, but 
he mistook my motivtsppnd now he is 
frightened to he left alone with me."

“It is a -ad business," said Simms, 
“hot wo all have our trills."

"I would try to baar up better,” 
said tiie sad man, “if I got more sym-

E.
I was very late when Simms end 

Rob left the Wigwam, yet they

«stand
fondai The Long White Seam.

Mmfor
As I c»me round the harbor buoy 

The lights began to gleam.
No wave the landlocked water stiired 

The crags were white aa cream,
And I marked my love by candle light 

Sewing her long white seam.
It’s aye sewing aabore, my dear,

Watch and Iteer at sea !

PSOPLB’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cloaed 

»n Saturday at 1 p. m.
0. W. Mpaao, Agent.

night.” 
Miid he

Write
ted her 
t’t have

THE It’a reef and furl and haul the line,
Set sail and think of thee 1 

I climbed to reach her cottage door.
Ob, sweetly my love tinge !

Like a shaft of light her voice breaks forth.
My soul to meet it springs 

As the shining water leaped Of old 
When stirred by angel wings.

Aye longing to list anew,
Awake and in mv dream,

But never a sang she sang like this, ,
Sewing bet Uag white seam 1 among the first togo.

'Fair fail the lights, the harbor light», "When does the club close ?” Rob
A to££>°df«p dawn en îb* low tool »W' « l,“ f Bot jW*lh* /,S*h‘ir' 

Fo? thï tiihf th.< ! did ..., “No one know,," .«we,el Simms,
And the voice, my dear, that rang so clear WMrji, “but I beliete the last man to 

All for the Um of mo. g0 takeB in the morning's milk.”

In the weeks that followed Rob 
worked hard at political articles fer the 
"Wire,” and at last began to feel that 
he was making some headway. Ho 
bad not the fatal facility for scribbling 
that distinguishes sotno journalists, but 
ho had felt life before fa took to writ
ing. His style wan forcible if no* 
superfine, and he had the faculty that 
makes a journalist, of only seeing 
things from oao point of view. The 
successful political «Titer is blind in

Churches.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

U. Service of dong and prayer- 
swetinr, 6.30 to I.SO p m. Haoted Liter- 

Clam on Tuclday evening 
Church prayer-meeting on ThursdayItmtiagatrao. Woman’. Mis.ion.ry Aid

'geckdy mention Wed ««lay following th. 
lid Sunday In th. mouth and the 
Woman’, prayer-meeting on the third 
Wednesday of each mouth at 3,30 p. m.

Property for Sale in 
Wolfville!

o Invite
proudly, knowing that they were al

went qniolly downatair., looking to the had never talked of Silohester. ■î I coauoicnxioas motives. His tm.ginu-
beadle, who gave him a good^vening *»'1*0]8e“cr0,,tJ-migt,t have landed him master io
nt the mouth of the inn, like a man recalled hm aoliaitude for Bimm. s »el- lhe Man,ioI1 Honto, hnd it not deserted 
going quietly to hie work. He could fore in hour before. I,im when he had most need of it. He
not keep hi, thought,. The, fell about Bob su- ht. whole future life l„oBL from hi, bl||Mn uke,tt„ne. Be. 
him in sparks, raised by a wheel whirl- before him. The brahtn-lookiog man ^ [ im he ,1W the blank years tnat 
log so fast that it «ernrd motionless. with the lad fore aged before bra time, hid ((j k lr,„ried witbMt any Mary 

Sleep-walkers aeldom oome to damage who walked alone op Fleet Stieet, w.» I and d ir 81kd his soul,
until they awake, and Bob aped on. Bob Angus, who hud come to London ^ ^ bMribk muani„g 0f the iceno 
taking crosaingu without halt, denf to to bo hippy. Simms would ask !m|hobld g„d from Cuioc lo him like, 
the shout, of cabmen, Mind to their sometimes to hie house to sea her, but, of Hood (0 the bc,d| and he atcod 
gesticulation.. When you nave done it -ns better that ho ahould not go. I ub .( j. tbe midd!e ol
Oxford Oireus yon can do anything; She would understand why, if lier huï I roa. tlrett Threc hanaoms
but he was not even bronght to himself bsnd did not, Her husbind Boh him b, a„ inch, end the fourth
there, ihoùgh it i. all -uvage fond, in eonld not gulp down the lump kMCkcd him senrel=M.
twenty square yards. For a time he throat. He rallied on again, affhl to bi CQNTiactP.
saw nothing but that socne in Simms’, nothing before him but that ptotnre ol |jjj r.ul.rnn.lnr
chamber, which bad been photographed Simms kimtug her. . ManltobaPPOgWMlBff.

Th-ugh one ,u three „f K.h’s urticle'e on his brain. The Ugh, of hi. life h.d ^ «-mm, was^ti^t^ nfher.^Wh, I ^ ^ ^ tblt

was now mred, the editor of the “Wire" suddenly been turned out, leaving him ^ ^ W* b*« k™ P"P  ̂•»

did not write to say that be liked them, only thel.it thing ho saw o o PP” wubil? the crap next year, an inoreaso of

i“uTs“r;Tr, ....... «. T

tbOT'“ b“mto1p“/ WZfSttJS** £-• « - -Jf S””f ?^aT^1o
■ r *rt'dW' given^hUmwlf °fita^f ^eepoodouby f/r himreifthat yon-eve,

the pleasure of dispelling them. Now a woman mnant by anythmg nntt .be ^ ^ ^ h>i ^ imp0,t
all at once ho saw without prejudice told yon, and probably not «von thon. 8 lilie, „f me„a fo, its own
the Boh A’ngus who h.d made np his But he «« Again tiro Ubleax,,
mind to carry oft.this prne, aud he cut as she looked up toto Srmma s *»«• j totncd Thia Je„ 31 500 beef cattle 
such a poor figure that he smiled grim- Allthrough his life be would carry ^ c,potted) 16_500 of which went 
ly at it. He rcaUsed u a humorous that look wttil him, L the United Slates as stackers,
conception that ibis uncouth young They took no di tract ,h,Pc- ^M Tber0 w„e raised 37,500 hogs, 12,600 
mao who we. himself mast have fancied wild ways_of ending but mnery oonrsed j ^^ ^ ,„d 25,900 de.it with
that he was, on tha whole, lew nnwor- through his braio, an e oo e on Winoipeg packers, who will inoreiae . 
thy of Miss Abioger then were moat of curry .t hu, own M. A ter'-b’- tbeir capacity by a hundred per cent 
the vouug men she was likely to meet, stolidity seised him, and be conoeieed b next Apriu The provfooe is forg- 

himself a monster from whom the iQg ahead, and has never been so pros»
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and Dwelling containing nine rooms, be
side» bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, aud all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 

with apple, pear, plum aud cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed near schools, Obnrchee, post office, etc. 
Pari of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. For further par
ticulars apply to
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nRS. H. D. HARRIS.
For oh, for oh, with brows bent low 

By tbe candle’s flickering gleam,
Her wedding gown it was she wrought. 

Sewing the long white

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 6.

IAN OBÜBCB.—Bav. F. 
t.A., Fetter, btAndrew's 

«huicb, WolhrlUe : Fublic Worship every 
eunday at 11 tr. m., and at 7 p. nr. Sunday 
Bctooit.it am. 1’r.yer Meeting on Wed
nesday at 1.30 p. m. ChnlmeFi Uhoreh, 
Inner Horton : FnbUo Worahlponllnndey 
113 p. m. Sunday School at lo a. ro. 
Frayer Heeling on fneadny ntVAO p. m.

k kill GDI HI CHUKGU—Blfcdoeeph 
Bile, Factor. Sorvlcoa on the sablntS 
Itu a. m. and 7 p. m. Bobbnth School 
•I 10 o’clock, n. m. Prayer 
ea Thursday evening at 7 30.
«tiare free and «rangera welcomed « 
Ml the servicee.- At Greenwich, preaching 
•tip men the' Snhttohjlnn# prayer 
nettle, atj 30 p*,on W*foo«tiyo.

», JOHN’S cmiBCH-Snndny eervlcee 
tille, nr. and t p.m. HolyOommnnlon 
1st and 3d at II a. in. ; Sd. 4th and 5th at 
ta.or. hervfte every Wedneeda, ai 7.S0

| KEY. KJENNh lH C. HIND, hector.

Bohert W. Sierra, t w d 
Sr J, Bntherford,

. St FHANGlftfB.fJ.)—hev Mr Kennedy, 
f, P,—Miss 1100 am the fonith Sunday ol
*oh month.
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:•First-clans Work Guaranteed SELECT STORY.It, ah I” 
mind it,

LOOK!te it.

lia Man’s Single.iek, wbeu

will always be found a large 
stock of beat quality at roy meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block l
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, ana, all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

*ar Leave jour orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town.

ynSTbEÏI There
All the BY JAMES M. BARBIE.

yotrwere. 
)U were it 
a for ever

CHAPTER X.—Continued.
The septuagenarian began his story 

well. He described the approach to 
Oraigesputtook on a warm Bummcr 
afternoon, and the emotions that laid 
hold of him as, from a distance, ho 
observe* the sage seated astride a low 
dike, flinging stones into the duok-pond.
Tbe pedestrian announced Me name 
and the pleasure with which he at last 
stood face to face with the greatest 
writer of the day; and then the genial 
author of "Sartor Resartus,” annoyed ®»oh he would 

at being disturbed, jumped eff the dike 
and chased his visitor round and round 
tbe duck-pond. The celebrity had got 
thus far in bis reminiscence when he

'?b£ï.
lie ha re- |

Hi.
a violent

;;œiha’ roared 

in, with a 
both arms, 
nl”

W. H, DUNCAHSOH,
Wolfville, Nov. Htb, 1886. U RfW- 

cards, and 
Knife," not 
but to mens’J. c. Dnmaresq

JVB.CEŒTECT, 
Halifax, N. St

Pirns and spedflcatioM prepared for 
all kinds of buildings.

jem and calculate how 
get .for them. Then

Some weeks bad passed without 
Rob’s acting Simtuay when one daj he 
got a tetter that made him walk round 

ko a circus-horse.
ir of the “Wire,” 
icad'racis to come

lac auy uveuinu he might be 
to write, jq-Tbia locked like a 

step towards an appmotmeot oo the 
ataff if he gave sattaf.otioo (a proviso 
which he took complacently), and 
Rob’s chest expanded till the room 
seemed quite smaM; He .pictured 
Thrums again. He limped to Mary 
Abioger, and theo ho distinctly saw 
himself in the editorial chair of the 

ues." Be wi- lying back in it, 
ar, and riving a Cabinet

__ montl
e»w Miss A 

t vounir man to

b» droppcd ihfiBl.:'f
Hr. GEOBUE'8 LODGE, A. F. A A.M., 

■sets at their Hall on the second Friday 
sf each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.
22

suddenly stammered, bit his lip as if anti roun<* hia la' 
enraged at something and then trembled ,U was from the 

taking I" 
tn the o 

to wanted

ID’S UNI- 
iota threat. tATiti'th'.î- ~HaliWOLFVILLE

te»

CKÏ8TAL B 
lecrpenuice B 
-»n « 3.M ofol

so mach that he had to be led back to 
his scat. KSgWre

"He must be ill," whispered Bob 
Simme.

"It isn’t that,” answered Simms; "I 
fancy he must have caught sight of 
Wingfield."

Season of the Year Prepere

f”M“d Wi0Ur-

— IT oapseity to sympathise had gone. 
Children saw his face and fled from 
him.

perous.

Wife-“To-morrow is your birth
day, darling, snd I am going to stop 
at the jeweller's and buy you a pres» 
ent.”

FOREVER.
Will give «» pleasure fo show you 

our late Importation, and
Court Bl

Tempe _____
Fridays of each

&&.3US
month, at 8 p. to.

Pain e's Celery Compound 
Banishes Rheumatism 

and Sciatica.

Mr. Beechluor was In s Terrible

He hnd left Bngfood fer behind, and 
dwelt now among wild tribes who hid 
not before looked upoo a white face.
Their sick came to him for miracles, 
aud Tie either cured them or told them 

Its begone. He was not rare whether

ho wu n fiend or a missionary. "^rawommuthammioahtisnviria
Then something rem.rk.ble happen- -, alt HA pa

ed, which showed that Rob had not £1° •aid that m this
mistaken bia profession. He saw him | SmTim h*aithyewomeu! AS 
self in the editorial ohnir that he had m ‘•trots*7 m3
bo often coveted, and Mary Abinger, ^ rfïîtolS

’ïïassp.. —. arit-îrwffS
Hî S.'ltBWa;WS W*? I-’ïSv*

"muted to do ray work I wocii he «ip- „„ ,.d «. and she «erned to help him. out^a -f-g, «W^MS^-ti'-g 
•VSJ’aS" l mfo0.»!foto^hï?ti He wm deaeribiog the scene Ih.t he Lra^
Û to met? my c^ ^.miSme .go had witoeraed io 8»m.'. «himber. ;,T«ÏÏSi..*t W
lirfod Price’. Celery Compound, rad deM,ibi,g It SO vividly that he horad «otn Amerlera N-mra-jwJjgg’ 
£:Sî5i«i5f^3 th-gr... P-bUe discuieiog his artiole

the werto fer it I have also aa if it were an Academy picture, fcMith of earliest “Ji
gained In weight, and era any I am per- Hi p«ùb» had subsidsd, rad the heat N^.ac.r'.’ne i? 
manently cnied. “J, formed .lowly in hi. braia. He ’

was herititing about the most fitting

1ianioo poi.ted to a melan- 
man in a seed, cost, who

1
“Hubby—"Qst aomething cheap, 

net ; I haven't paid him for roy Inst 
birthday present yet."

der, either for a suit or Ovcroont, or 
ray Garment you wish iu our line.

it for
edRob. 
it man's 
>Hed ; "oome alonj 

hearken td'hi.sad tele 

i is never loathe to toll it.”
They crossed over to Wingfield, who Ro

rfth

mtwrt
*, i

•five
Could Not Walk or Put HU Hand 

To His Mouth.
duet to me 

’’to do wttk
assed since 
i long timeWhite Se

Thee

he was ■

'£ïï-vstf$ss:&r“.
A strong add convincing fatter,

to apeak the-----— -
» been leas given to dreamio 

be expected ef a min who r 
other sex into one pahiouli 
others, but Mary was com 
don in the early summer, i 

me thought of summer ho m 
. I Bob was oftencr in Piccadilly in May 
rad than he had been during the previous 
hi. four mouths, sod he was always look- 

-r and hia log for somebody It was the 8rd of 
■" June, a day to he ri 

life, that be heard ft 
the “Wire.” At IS 

that as what 
but he had chi

than may

ro tbe
■r lady and 
log to Loo- 
rad when he 
eaot Vary.

tlsN. s. ;ft.
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tbe editor of 
riook ho looked 
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Yoon truly,
J.BOCBISOU, Shiloh, Out.
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THE ACADIAN. L^rST*

Mayor u official bead of the town conn. ^ mneh n^ed impro 
cil a report of the doings of that body approval of citizens generally. <}

We hear some complaint again this during the past year in the matters in- two ^looked for and unprovid- _
year about the snow-plow. The side- trusted to them by yen. ed for amounts had not been expended Jj
walks are not cleared aa early in the Judging by the questions recently put the tQwn account would have about bal- 
morning os they should be, and some I ^ me about the financial department of Mcej jtgelf. I deem it unnecessary to 
streets are pamd over altogether. We the town by eeveial citizens, I deem it copy ^ editors’ report on particular 
hope the street committee will look into I necessary to state some things abeut the accoUDt8 because this is open to inspec
te matter and see that the service is I accounts which do not appear to he clear- tjon 0fany citizen daring business hours mmm 
more efficient. I ly apprehended. First, then, the ac- Bt the town ball, and may as in past years

«. . , counts are divided into two classes owing . DQwiehed for the use of any one da.
■ t 01 '“VPT„th“iL|,eek 110 rrom »k'nco fn,d* lirons of tieertnining the item» of re.
MdeTolei to the report of lU “ derifed «ri the perpoiee to whleh i tl ,nd Cipendituree in the different
nnd Ctolrmeo of the various attirirog K Ke Oos e|w m„ g, _ P*
committees of the town. T w w. termed epeciol, the other genetnl. In the The report» ofthe cheltmen ofeom- the

rirsrzttrss :™ Sr-jssss -‘^'•‘•Tïrrr-'rs
I ret remain, on bond from th.ml.of „ot „nt in hi, report a. «queried.

Uem.iedon.mrith.i.mU.honidhe. STm -,

At the meeting of the Municipal I reteined to be «pended in new work on (alaUd hj tl„s, bmt infermed on the 
Coneeii lait week it wej decided tbit the I the wntet ejetem only. To Un «me eut,ject to be not leei then 2,500). The bridges hi 
town» of Kentville, Woifville and Ber. | «P«ial tie»* the Wnter Mnlnten. 0MBiag of the hendiome and beeutlfaUy width of
with be invited to bid for the loention ofl»n” necount. The ,um, derived from étoaUd Ladim Bemirmry for their «com- ordinary' 

home, jail and other I the uaer, of water paw to the credit of mod»tton wm anew feature In previd- two team 
public buildings. The consideration will this eceonnt, end le the debit of it ell an- logfor the comfort end enjoyment of 
of tourne be in the form of a elle, end »"»1 evpense, rack as repair,, .nperin- welcome vWtjn. Number. ex-
aid toward, the erection ofthe building,, tmdent’s seUry, proportion of tow. premed themielv* greatly plowed with 
Hi, iaan opportunity thet may never derk’» salary and the eddition of MOO a Mt ytockwell’i aecommodntion, and 
come to Wolfrille sgain nnd our people year to the linking fund, which Inet t,b|e. The other old eetnhliihed home, 
will mike • bigmietake if they do not I mentioned,am U required by act of the ofmotl maintained their good reputn-
put forth every effort to «care the prite. province. When the annual recaipta fall tioB „d i(welIeto beHeve the general ordinary lemon,, hut in epite el the un"

---------- short of the neteenry expensei, the do. ,t,tement, of time guest, next summer favorable weither in December the work,
Wo publish thie week in another fideney h to be made up by an aww- wflfihew a large increase in their num- where the beet matériels were used, re-

colnmn the carde of Mr T. L. Harvey | ment upon the property in the water bar,. mained in good condition,
and Dr. G. E. DeWitt. These ^rntio- J dlatrict only. The public school account There war heaitfeT sympathy shown Elm Avenue baa been widened to the
men, having been r-querted to do ’ j i, Mother special account for the amount by our people for the sufferer, of the ,itent of eight feet, end thie, in addition
have consented to become candidate, for collected annually for that purport pro- Wurisor fire. I wna urged by eeversl to come improvement» near the «talion, 
civic honore et the epproeching election. cetda a special tax levied upon the pt!n,on, «, eummon a public meeting »o rendered powibie by the gencrority of 
We understand that rtquiritiona have Kbool diotrict. After all the current ei. M vote „f money to be forward. the railway manager, ha, greatly improv- 
al» been presented to Councillor G. W. j pense, of the year in connection with the t0 Windier, end provide for the repay- ed thie thoroughfare both in uppeerihce 
Borden, nnd Metan. F. J. Porter and I .chool together with $200 te be added V. I ment 0f n in next yeti’, rate. Initead and use laine* to the public. Every- 
William Chipman, and other ntmee are the unking fond hive been paid, the j hey , meeting of council to dhcnn the where througholt the town the street, 
mentioned. Nomination, muet be in the balance is te he debited or credited a, the L„Mti„n, and It wee there agreed to ap. have received such repair, uttoirimmed- 
to wn clerk’, office on or before Tuesday ca5, may he to thi, echool eceonnt for the p0ict caiiectore to canvti every home- iete need, demanded or were practicable 
of next week. I following year. The «inking fund » kold. Thie was done the following day under 4he circnmitances.

another special account, the money in anli resulted ip a collection of $385.78 in Your com 
We am gild to know that the agitation I wWcb, « in all other» of thi» die, cannot ^ and mucb ciothlng and food, all of ing a enperin 

for the orginizalion of a Board of Trade Ue d„oted to any othor pnrpom than which wu promptly forwarded. Fo, yoar wa» mem UVdy to prove for the 
in Woifville it bearing fruit. Probably lhit ,pedBed. m,n, Itmm I ,m roll,led the couneit’i advnnUge of the town than by the day,
before thi» imne of the AoaratH remdie1 The other hlhe general .mount, the I mnrM the b,,,,, onCi ,nd lbat „ |,ad been pteviouely dona They 
il» reader» we dull h»ve a real, live aedit ot wb'lch is derived from a general theae wl(| xim MW ,grM with have found in Mr Herdwick an efficient
Board orgenized and in thorongh work- t|Ii aBd Meipta from ado ot license» lnd paiaiteking eiriitant, and to him
ing order. A meeting was held last even- deg Uli gaMi etc., etc., nnd i, intended I j„ edurion I beg te my that I think belong, e large ihare of the credit for the 
ingin the office of Mem Slnrr, Bon * meet ,„ch genetnl expense, e, celeries y,, laI Iatel pot igg ,honld he lower than »“ oommonly «ti.factor^con-
Franklin for the pnrpoae of org.nix.tion. oScilb, .treet, nnd rori., pauper nc- fot y,, ^ and if n, nnlooked for f_
which owing to onr going te pro* «rljl mu„idp.l or county tax and .111 ,Ip,oditn,e i, made that the present in- Bnbmitt.d on-leh.If of the «tree

in the evening we are unable to give a llhlr MplnKe DOt provided fur by Ike d.btedne. of the town will b. wiped out 
report of. With a complete unanimity I lpccial tlIea | by December next,
and n determination on the part of the Havi„g ihna I think paved the way to | qTOi Thomson, Mayor,
member, to work together for the heft a dear u„derrt»nding of thenatuio of Wolfwlltw, Jan. 15th, 1898. 
iuteieet of the town tiie pi eject ctnno11 fche ecc0unte by thoee who have net
fail to be a success.

£**«**«#*#*

|ForC
m =-

? I CUSTOM MADE CLOOffered to boy a piece of had from Mr 
Beckwith to incroaee the width of Elm | 
street to the reilway dation. By a 
unanimous vote ot the couodl thi. pur- 

.de, end I hope thi. great

r.

I «##e
»dio. We arehuaiwe am still----- „

by the fire bat «till on

DAYS E

t be atEditorial Notes.

We are prepared to take w, 
ders for Fine Custom Clothing, 
and guarantee satisfaction in 
fit, style and workmanship at 
prices much lower than yon can 
get elsewhere. We shall be 
pleased to show yon samples at 
any time. TERMS CASH.

#♦ e# es

WEEK. w<

y, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

LEWIS RICE & CO.
Grocery & Provision Store I

Ladti*’ Overgaitem, Extra high oc 

Ladies' Overgeitem, $ length, 

Mima' Overgaitem, Extra high ot 
Child’, Overgaitem, Extra high ci 
Ladies' High Button Over shorn, 

Mime»' High Button Ovenhom, 

Chad's High Button Ovenhoee.

pPfiWA/ beg, to anoouoee thet he has started in 
naines» in the «tore formerly oooapied by the late Mr Jef. 8. 
» the Host Offoe), »nd troate that be mny receive » shore of

c.

Morse (oppoe: 
support.

(JBOCEKIES AND FRUITS !

of the beat quality it fair price». mr Terms itriotly cash.

122ÏÏMI A- B. S. DeWolf,
133 Upper Water St.,

Commission merchant in Butter, Eggs, 
Cbeene and Fruit. Prompt return*. Im
porter of Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, ete.

LEO. QRINDON & CO ,.bway, » that now, with 
■ffpirt ot the driven, 
' 'each other without

•I

Margeson’s Blocks Kentville, *the new court
danger of acolliaien.

Owing to the unusually heavy rains in 
the spring and early summer the etreeta 
were injured very seriously and in many 
places rendered almost impassible, so that 
mote repairs were necessary than in

JMP WOLFVILLE
CLEARANCE SALE.... bm.hia#ao«ki.

Desirable Propertlea for Salat
-OF- 1. Residence at comer Acadia street 

nnd Gaspereau avenue—conUine9 roomi, 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 11 
acres, mostly in Orchard- New House—8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold wstet 

aod Dyke lot 
10 rooms and bath.

We carry the Crai 
Co’s. Goode In all «1Ladies’ Coats!

on MA5. Residence 
street —House, 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Horn, 
One acre in house lot—applee, plans 
and small fruita. 5 seres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Fa

—AT— C. H. BORDEN
25 per cent. DISCOUNT.\ SLATER Si

rm at Hantsport- 
15 acres. Honee 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Sumae 
Touriste or Country Residence.

7. House aod Lot on Central Are.- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price

THE ACADIA]
miltee 
1 tendon

decided that employ- 
t for the streets by the Ladies, this is a rare ohanoè to secure a coat for a email sum.

N.S., JAH.21,

LoctiSud Provincii
A mediroto InU of mow on Be 

night h* given n, good ricighii 
week. ________

W01able.Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

8. Farm neat Woifville—70 semi 
Orchard 800 trees. Good building», j

9. Land at Wolfville-33^ sera 
%'A acres Orchard. 10 acres Dm*

14. Dyke—7 acres an Wiekwire Dyke j 
and 6 acrea on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Wsterrilk ] 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege wj 
premises.

MrR. B. Harris had out his 
block, ilri give the young l»die, 
Seminary • sleigh drive arowhd t< 
Tuesday afternoon,

Bor Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property at coraei 

Fr«.nt street and Central avenue. Ter 
boutes, six and seven rooms each.

For farther particulars, apply to 
▲YARD V. PINK),

Office in Herbin's Building.

E. P. Bowl», 
Cbaiimcn.

Next cummer promhc» to beWoifville, DettSlit, 1897

COMMITTEE ON PAUPEB8.
The 00011*111» on poor reporte that

daring the pgeB^onjitil year the cam of 
$227.86 bti been .pent. Three peroone 
who were receiving aid from the tewn 
have died duriag the past twelve months 
and been. beried at the expense of the 
town. We ate now payirg the Over
seer of Poor for the township of Horton 
*56.50 annually for the support of one 
child. At present we are also assisting 

Highland avenue, and one eight-inch two families. This assistance calls for 
363 391 gate at the junction of the Highland the yearly expenditure of about |60. 
131.671 avenue line with the main ; one eight- The preaent «ability for poor service is 
I ‘inch gate oe the line at the foot of therefore about*116.50.

________ Gaspereau avenue, and ene four-inch
notion ÏR^KÏTwhen the .pringl $2,053.901«»<»«> »• ”>«1™ U=« “ »•

comes onr roads may get the advantage I To meet tins liability there were I of Westwood avenue. These are all very
some uneolleeted accounts j necessary improvements and will prove
which hive yielded in-97 $*17-00 U .pcd.l .«vice when it ti needed to

Leavin a 6tbt unprovided for I ®hut water ^or repdre. Only
manifested this week iu the proposed new I onDec. 31,1896, of *1,636.90 that section in which repairs are going 
summer hotel to be erected in Wolfville-1 You will now per^ive that to clear o*l on being temporarily inconveniencedi 
This was occasioned to quite an extent by j this debt the town wonld require to raise I while the service as a whole is not at such 
a visit from Mr McIntyre, the attorney *1636.90 in addition to the amount need- Mimes materially impaired. In case of 
of the Nova Scotia Ho'.el and Improve-j ed for usual necessary services. With! fire, too, these gates will prove of great
ment Co., the promoter» of the scheme, I my full approval the council decided t01 value fot the _______
Mi McIntyre is a graduate of Acadia and I fix the rate of taxation sufficiently high 1 A fountain has been placed at the foot ^ a _1&( 
is well and favorably known in Woifville. to provide .for this deficiency, and thus of Highland avenue. This fountain was ^
On Tuesday evening an informal meet- j get rid of bbjitrg to the bank interest on I presented to the town by the Band of t0 t
ing of the town council vas held, before large monthly overdrafts. That you I Hope, the expense of putting it >p ^ ^^
which Mr McIntyre appeared and ex-1 may realize 4be size of these overdraft», I lion being borne by the town. Two 
plained very folly the style of the build know that on the 28th day *f February hundred feet of new fonr-ineh pipe has
iagproposed6ndothermatterarelatïhgTiâat,befofèânÿtfiter"Wertspaidinitli»iheenpptiBenHighlaodf  1
to the enterprise. In view of theadvan* overdraft amounted to nearly *3000. tending south from the corner of Prospect
tsges to accrue to the town ■ in conse* Few of eur citiaena pay a tax equal lo street. This pipe was required to tsiw nQeeroug
quence of the erection of the hotel, be the interest we weÀ paying annually to the place of smaller pipe which had be-
urged that some concea-ion such as free the bank for the use of its funds. We I come corroded and of little service.
water and exemption from taxes for a were all desirous In yoar interest to I Some temporary repairs have been
number of years should be given. The make a change. By diligence in collect- made to the dam, but your committee $*$ ■■$wra for •‘Q
councUlors after hear ing the address signi- ing this deficiency decreased and in would strongly urge the carrying out ef tor is, Her Reign and Dia-
fied their wiUingnees to do all possible to September the treasurer made the pleas- the recommendation concerning more ex- mond Jubilee.” Overflowing with latest
help along the enterprise. On Wednes- jng announcement that the town bad a tended repairs referred to in » previous blown ► 0f
day evening Mr McIntyre met the busi- surplus in the bank, the first for nearly j report. authentic .il nr
new men of the town. After a free dia- two years. Since that date up to the The water.she* lands have been care' reign, endJljcA»
cuuion of the matter a committee was md of the year no interest has been paid fully reaurveyed and the beundry lines 9°*^ .
appointed to consider a site. We under- to the bank for town overdrafts. In marked in a subetatial manner witk merrdous demaal,
stand the committee met with Mr Me* this connection I regret to say the town | stone.
Intyre yesterday, and after considering chrk was compelled in too many in-
several places decided on a location in stances to resort to harah measures to I wna appointed early
the eastern part of the town on property enforce payment of taxes. I should like kes given good satisfaction. He ground8

" belonging partly the Woifville Fruit to see the prevalence of a more patriotic have been kept more free from straying
Land Improvement Go., and partly to feeling and determination on the part of cattle, and other causée tending to make
the Randall er-tate. The site is a meat these slew ones to assist rather than im-j^e water impure have be removed.

ding one and well adapted for the pede the work of the council 
purpose. We hope to be able to report On the Slat Dee., W, the financial | provemente render the 
farther progress in the project frem time position of the town wm thus, 
to time and that it may soon became a Amount due bank fer ever draft *225.90

n » —»-r construction
^ , 164.47

Amount dneSchoM Board acet. 253.37 
I ” *» July coupon,

one In Woifville. Arrangemei. or the next 80A good liberal discount f 
days on all kinds of Furniture,

,, already being made fer the ere- 
A .quite • number of buildings, an 
W new hotel goes on Woifville will

hitherto informed themselves, I proceed I COMMITTEE ON WATER DEPART. 
W..ra toping £i.Utol.U WtootoZL'L toUm u/^L cf V^f

In» yt T:iKM on w,ter be8 ,e•T, 10
*$.. Vi„00 rtAiiniv finding, hut simply to give • reason lor ireporl u follows :
There has been a créât deal Written and the aclion of tb® Pieeent oouncil in im* Since the first of February the follow-
srid on and ii is now Ce”«‘ ^ïaVrompllW fosh^îkJ SLÏÏulto ^

rilff conroficd tto* ... of tto ^ th. town l.nndrily on the 31,t ^ eighWach gate Jtocn inraM
nerrow 189& “»*** «h. to.n .wed jn ,h, 2^ ,tJt at tl, foot of

the employment of the narrow tires new Rank for over draft *1423.84
muse. It is to be regretted that °ur | Town owe4 weter construction 
county lathers did not feel called upon
to-take action to compel the use of wide I Town owed School Board wet. 
tira on our,t«eU. Pc,top, , ,p,ci.l ” ” -nndrj outeUndrog
session could yet be held and proper!

Barrister,

Come iti and examine the new
# FELT flATTRESS 1 #

equal to a 440.00 Hair Mattress in clean
liness, durability and comfort. 

Price, $15.00.

A. J. WOODMAN.
tSf- A good time now to h»?e year old Furniture re-covered.

A very pretty fiet-work dock I 
on exhibition in the window ofl 
Berlin’»«ore thi, week. It till 
of Mt C. M. D»vi, sud reflect 
credit upon bic skill.

A ipeciil meeting of the town 
' wu held lcrt Friday evening, v 

report of the auditors wai r< 
adopted nod the account» of t! 
eleth rod Treunter were pe*e(
lowed. _______ •

Mr M. Carte», from the W. 1 
■on Co., Ltd., Halifax, pi»no »i 
toner end repnirer, will to in ’ 
next week. Orders can tola: 
Boyd Hotel. Anyone wnntiog 
work done will do well te 1er
order». ._________

W. hay» received through the 
efthepreddeut, M. G. DeWol 
topy of the annuel repert of I 
ville Board of Trode. The Bor 
potently in â very fionriihiug r 
hiving ever one hnodred memt 

I congratulate onr diter town o 
I dicetiohl of enterprtie on the | 

- citizen,.

Fine Tailoring,
Thanking the publie for past 

favors, 1 take pleasure 1n announ. 
clng that I now have one ef tbs
weiigBMiwgUgiboat cutters In the Maritime Pre«- 
Incos, and anyone desiring Hljb 
class Work and Stylish rittins 
Garments will be sUre to oallo*
ue.

Take • look over our Splendid 
Stock of

J. W. Caldwell,
Chairman.

~ OF POUCE OOMMIT- 
.. TEE.
ttee ef police met early in 
lade a time table for police 
" has been carried out by

145.00

English Goods.
I have Imported myss&j 
They consist of -l" 

SUITINGS, OVFRCOATINOS FM 
WORSTED COATUKiRJWI)

W. J. Balcom
has aeoured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at » moderate rate.

CHA1 HOUSE TO LET. Thiof the reform.
Situated three quarters of mile south 

df Woifville Baptist church.
Apply te,

NATHAN E. COLD WELL.

Your
There has beeu considerable interest

the policeman.
There

“QUEBEC'
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPORATED IN WSE.

The largest Surplus of otty Canadian Co 
The longest in Can, lire business, bar one 
The lowest rates offered, barons.
No Contested Haims

i been but one Beott Act 
fof the lMt three yeare, and 
rreet for drunkenness this 
istdf an outsider. There is 
ip town where liquor can be 
glass. This, we think, Is 

I decided action of the W. C. 
is policeman.
iman not only acts as police- 
urUsker for the school bouse, 
B-âpparstue, council chamber 
le  ̂besides delivering seSees- 
, and several other duties, too 
ü*mtion.
W J. W. Caldwell, 

Chairman.

W. S. Wallace.Money to Loan
0nly onesame reason. —ON—year, MILK.REAL ESTATE SECURITY. 

SIOOO
The undersigned is prepared to lepw 

first-class milk to all who désira it i* 
reasonable price. My teams make rffi' 
lat tripe. Leave your order with si 
and it will be promptly and fsitbfüDî

Iatending insurers will find it to their 
interest to make enquiry about “Quebec” 
rates before insuring elsewlyre-

Apply to
K. A. SHOWN, Agent.

Woifville, Nov. i9tb.

Borrowed from us can be rè-paid In 
8 years monthly payments of *13.60.

HHHhhE
20 »

or any ether terms up to 20 years.
Payments esn be made quarterly or 

half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. Ne entrance fees ; no 
office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures.
The Eastern Canada Savings and Halifax,

Loan Co., Ltd., male a specialty of tto latest American
Held officeJHniifnx, N. S. etylee end are prepared to furnish de-

to Avnrd V. l?iaeo, Welfville, ÿ-Jtodra^iug^^g. .« Ml ktod.

filled.11.56. Bev.D.A. Steele, D. D.,ol 
preached in the Biptirt church 
day tootling nnd »ddre*ed th 
ary meeting in the evening, 
ii » thoughtful, loisible prer 
eipnw* hie view» in clear ei 

! hmgtuge. He rzhibit, in ell 
j m«fnl dtiçriminntion, ex» 

thonght end heeuty ot exprami

; Bev. P. M. Macdonald, par 
•’ Andrew's (PrcbyterUn) cb 

town, read the iteti.ticl rep< 
7 mi ltit Sabbath. There v 
ccmmunioante added to the 
theytti, making the present n 
88. Th, toul amount rale, 
purposes daring the yeer we 
to* ..oust m wercr

NATHAN B, COLD WELL-8.94.
“ 7.70, 17Wolfrille.

Change in Business.
Having purchased the Meat *>* 

secs rcccutiy carried cs fey Mr 0.-1* 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepsiei

Elliot & Hopson
ARCHITECTS,

1ST. S.

and Saturday of each week.
T. M. DAVIDSON.

en
with

ligbook. Tr 
azs for agenU- 
. Credit given, 
-e. Duty paid, 
au A territory. 
PANY, Dep. 7,

V. W. WOODMAN0. M. VAUGHN.
Deo. 9th, 1897.

Freight paid. 
~ quick f« 
THE DOMINI 
356 Dearborn f

Woifville Coal & Lumber Co.,A caretaker of the water shed lands Write 
in the

W. M. Jtwroe, Q.O. C. A. sr.IW.lt-

ROSCOE & McLEAN,
c.

Kindling-WwuL etc.*" and C°al8'fe

Office, Puyxr-------- --- ----------

Mr M. B. M

5ÂT2i5î
Of Wolf.To the

Year cemmlttee feel thet theee im- ville:
—------------------

kOXNTB VOK

The ---- ---------  - -

,h,° *i t"°'',icee

COMMITTEE ON STREETS. 
TeMayritom*.

Dixu Sa,—In eomplienee with your 
I eebmit the following brief out. 
tto w*k de....tb.,treet. dur. 
past year. In vie. efth.li*!,-

by a Urge 
ime a candi-

Having been

Ztrlt
efand

for tbs récent^Sale of E:your town
r'S'.tik'fmBtlltown; if elected, 1

h John
--------------- :—-------------Hal .«.id,thenot presented,

Amount due for Sundry eat-
112.60W. O. Bill, Eeq., cel.br, hie 70th 

. A few
:

m1 leepecuuuy,
'. L. Habvit.73.57the At thaTfofo ti?ero

to the town fot 
taxes

For water service 
” boL of water mslB-

” court fees uncollected 19.00

?
f‘-: ■: i ;• if"

Whrtti, Whet cem. u«, 
«H«t took piece

Z, *\C ? B
tort MrJ.D, Out 
With Mr. Otombe, 
if hi, ,t,„, rodd, 
Mr Bill wa, eo ue

Incited on

| to* efling theHnpiSEs :'"V A trot for 
it your eye,

T«6L58

Sritouno/Wolf. ,To the 
ville:

1 Cem-itwI eeivier, your committee felt thet nothing 
beyond making lnd. repair, and improve- . ,

| rnenie es were urgently demanded should Welfvill. to 
— to attempted. Te thi, end the hill oe „tin„ me to 
dl Linden .venue, nee, AendU street, wa, for cenncillo, 

eon and cut down, end the miteriei thru obtained lion, I shall,

r life may 
Do notbe'

mt.& ’̂97,*3».83 put.s :
—on guatanmi

to ea am

tSti
I

to need In widening Highlend nrenae 1
nmw

mth of Acndi. etroet,, 
mmedintely rat

..

■»:

A

fSKgSp

.

8P
?

i
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ACADIAN. .THE

Bargains ! Bargains ! \
-nsr1-

NEXT WEEKJust Received:tO.
For Cold 

Weather
Prom Croladt Blackwell. London :

Prtib Capers, Carrie Powder, Belid 
Oil, Muehroom Catsup, Worcester 
Since, Milt Vinegar, Potted Ham, 
(dime, Turkey and Teague.' Pre-

Beef, Scotch

»I>TI

WE WILL ANNOUNCE OUR Xmas Presents!or. 
ing, 
a in 
P at 
Lean 
1 be 
es at

Ginger, Liebig's Extract of 
iotch Kippered Herring.

...JANUARY...
Clearance Salei

• • •
Jams of all kinds in Jars, Marmalade, 

White Onions, Mixed Pickles, 
Chow-Chow, Walnuts, 

Piccalilli.

These goods are Al, and have

Balance of our stock to be cleared out to-day

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.
no equal.Indies’ Orergeitere, Ultra high out, 

Ladies' Orergeitere,} length,

Mimes' Orergeitere, Extra high eat, 

Child's Orergeitere, Extra high cat, 

Ladies’ High Batten Oterehoee, 

Mimes' High Battra Orenhoee, 

Child’s High Batten O rentras.

Don’t forget that the
-ALSO-

Ooe Osr of Valoso Flour. One Car 
ol Fire Boses. One Car of Middiiege, 
Bran end Flour. All of which will be 
«old low for cash.

ÏÏIolfville Bookstore,..OF..

$ ia where you get mo*t for your money on CHRISTMAS EVE.

I ROCKWELL & CO. |

****#*♦*«

T. L Harvey, DRY GOODS,
MÈHS FURNISHINGS 

*£: AND CLOTHING.

Crystal 3?alacb.
Wolfrilie, Jan. 21st, 1898.10., Men’s Waterproof Buckle Overshoes, 

Men’s Msaitoba’i,
Men’s Lumbermen's Ruhhen and Sox, 

Boje’ Waterproof Orenhoee,

Boys' Fill Orenhoee,

Youths’ Felt 0 rentras.

DENTISTRY.
DrUsMem

ille,

FURS! fURS!LE
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Hetbin’ebuilding, WolfviUe. 

Telephone Wo. A3 A.________
GW, Look out for Great 

Bargains !
for Saisi

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DEHT1HT,

Wolfville, - - N. 8.

Acadia street 
tains 9 room, 
01100.
\ Street. 11 
ew House-8 
id cold water, 
a lot on Mâh

. Heated by

We carry the Cranby and Canadian Rubber 
Co’a. Goods In all styes.

-AT-

CALDWELL’SggfOffice opposite American House 
Telephone at residence.

-----—-

C. H. BORDEN, # WOLFVILLEHone,ippU plem * 

s good Dyke H

Hanteport- ■ 
ns, heated by 
e for Sumae

feutrai An- 
Price reuoe.

Hasp Ho». 8 0.1 Harris.SLATER SHOE AGENCY.

Black and Grey Goat Robes, 
Black Goat and Wambat Mats, 
Hen’s Caps in Persian Lamb, 
Seal and Nutria, Ladies’ Muffs 
in Baltic Seal, Oppossum and 
Nutria.

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. JANUARYP. K. I. potslcs sre selling at 46 cents 
per bushel is.Halifax.

The Tennysraien Club will meet with 
Mrs Aubrey Brown on Monday treeing,
January 24th.

The teaebeis of Acsdis Semieary ere 
to giro one el their popular recital* in 

Mr R. BTHerris had eat hi. pair of College Htil this treeing.
Hecks sod gare the young ladies of the ,cca,i meeting of the stock, to toe Editor of the Icsdlsn. I
Seminary . sleigh dtire srontd town on bolderl 0, lh, Tbe Acsdis Dairy Co. Fratou Aoieus,-The town elections 
Tateday afternoon, (limited) U to be held in TemperancJ are nsar snd eereral candidates ere ai-1

si , nromUee to~be a busy H.U neat Monday afternoon at 2 ratdy b the laid asking for rtiea. Now
/ N“‘ ' U P T™L™.nt. .re o’clock. i« order to vote Intelligently, it is neces-

J* 1,1 , .* ,i n | ------------------ -. —--- ----- - asry to know the rlewe of tbs different
g Steady being made ‘h* A mateh game of hockey U to be qomU„, grot import-1
J quite » number of buildings, end if tbe , ,n Aberdeen rink on Betntday ^ ee sewerage, etc., will «rise in
f ’nrr hotel goes on Wolfrilie will hnm. tb. W.lfvlIl. rad Can- "'Td’it mÔ,,« the

A rerr pretty fiet-work clock hi* been ring teams. This will be the first gams ™pi, to he careful in selecting onr civic
en exhibition in the window of Mr J. F. here this season end ne doubt there will ra,m , think , publie meeting should I
Harbin’s stare this week. It Is the work he quits in Internet taken In It. he called at which the candidates could I
of Mr C. M. Deri, end refiecte much Court Blomidon, I. O. F., is to hold on present their riew. to the elector.. 1 ; CloakinGfS. Dress COOtiS, Flannelettes 

credit upon hie skill. opeI1 meeting this erenieg on the occasion hope the people end candidates will glee

i, :Ltt Ladies’ & Children’s Felt Hats
report of the auditor, was teed snd hire been issued and s programme of Ewtoe Acadian,—A few weekl.ii.eeI m Millinprv StOCk at anV
adopted aod the accounts of the town music, readings, addresses, fcc,, is to b t letter appeared io Acadian signed “A 9tUQ JUXiAlUG ra

elerk rad Treasurer wsre pemed and al. gtren. ___ ___________________ Liberal,” in which the writer gently T’Rîl.ROÏiabl© PfiOC tO Cl©fM*e
I lowed. Cornwallis Dirisira, 8. el To of chined Dr. Borden for looking alter h»I FOttSU P

Censrd, celebrsted it. 26th anniversary private sff.irs rad neglecting the mterests
lut stoning with . baked bean supper of this county, snd Wolfville in par-
rad llteiary snd musical entertainumat. Uctira. The majority will agree that
A number of the members of Wolfrilie Dr. Borden ehould be allowed to devote
Division were present. A most enjoy, a «null portion of hie lime to pommai
able time is repotted. ■>*“«". b“‘ >“* ™‘« ,ta* *

----------- public serrant has no rights whatever.
The reception given by tbe teaebeea Libera!” would “practice what he

and pupils of Horton Collegiate Academy pre#ci|M>» what an ideal person he would i j,————————■

‘ THE BEST PLACE TO BUT
one. The hell wee prettily furnished ]|ike Wolf,ule, How honorabilité would r. the rirac you ere looking for. If you went StoVee or Stove Fit-

fill the office ef registiar of deed, at “ J01, ,fod9 Sieves, Shovels, Poker., Ac., the beet place to

Kenlvil'e. I hope Dr. Borden will try boy is it
and provide some good position for him, I F.f .
so he can demonstrate to tbe world that 
petriotbm is still alive in thew deg 
ate times. X. Y.

VoL^VILLE, N. S., JAN. 21, 1898.

He—70 * Stewart's! •Locahrod. Provincial
A moderate fall of enow on.Saturday 

night has given us good sleighing this 

week.

-33* «ta 

nckwin Dit I

The People's Forum.et WstervBs: 
II privilege a; e#eee##eee*#

A Job lot of boys’ and youths’ Larrlgans.also 
a job ot of child’s and boys’ Overboots.

A choice of Braces, Men’s knit and kid lined 
Gloves and Mitts, Men’s and Boys' Reefers, Overcoats
and TJlsters.

Let.
Big reductions on all lines ofarty at cone I 

avenue. Tit J

apply to | 
r.WNEO, j

5SMV
*8 DRY GOODS 18*

oooooooooooooooooooooooooREMNANTS • •oring. f*READ THE LIStTI
OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED BY

die far psst 
• innnneun.] 
e one of tbe \ 
ktitime Pro* 
Miring High i 
ylleh Fltangl 
ire to call on

FLO. H. HARRIS,
(T TIE GISH BOOK-STORE, Off. PEOPLE’S Mil.

Bibles,
Hemes,
Toy Books,
Delia,
Blocks, Ac.

Ek
our Bplsndd

Mr M. Cnrten, from tbs W. H. John- 
■on Co., Ltd., Halifax, piano and organ 
timer and repairer, will be in Wolfville 
next week. Orders can be left at the 
Soyel Hotel. Anyone wanting fiiet class 
work done will do well to leave their 

orders. .

W. hive received through the courtesy 
of the president, M. G. DeWolf, &q, s 
topy ol the annual tepert of the Kent-
pmnUv*to s'ver^flourithii^condkiiim snd decorated for the occailoo. Sweet 

,^nÆ, w. music was forai,h.d by the WeifeiU.

bo desire it *♦ ■ coogratulata onr sister town on the in- Orcheitn.______________________ _
:’o'?l,?‘inhti ■ di“lioIU «I enterprise on the pert of Its Mokkv to lsto on Moaiaaon-Ap-
f °2d fiffifo" ■ dtirsns.___________________ ____  ply to E. -8. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf-

, ,■ Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D., of Amherst, *iU** N'_8.'---------- ---------------------

CULBWELh ymadisd in the Bsptist church lest Son. A most successful skating carnival w«
dsy moraing eud .ddressed the Mission- held in the Canuicg"rink on Wednesday 
iry .nesting in the evening. Dr. Steele evening. Quite e number oi Wolfrilie 
il a thoughtful, forcible preacher who young people participated. The first 
etpramm his view, io clear and datant prize for lady's coitome—a two dolla, 
language He exhibits in ell bis work end a half gold piece—was awarded to 
careful Mm,imination, exattnm. of Him Ethel E-i.uud „f ibi. i„v=, her 
thought rad beauty of exp,«ion. bring thet of . highland lurie.

Be. P U Maolonild naitor of St. Th* 84th arjio.l meeting of the Nov»
Andrew’s' (Prssbyterira)' church, this Bcoti, Frait Oro.,»’ Araecistion wi» b.

esmmonicanu added^ the roll during 7.30 p. m. Arn.og many qnmti.n. for

Îï.*=r-r2'Zltz ~.~n:z.TC'JZX Don’t Forget
3»X. He purchased Ferroo at one of JL The TrilW Iras s!*a,e been on. ______ &the rgoent .notion sale. In ~~ “ ‘ f°rm’

tes.’ve

oods.
orted myeottl

Spectacles and 
Eye Glasses

Japanese Mirrors, 
Card Cases,
Photo Primes, 
Work Boxes, &o.

t of at
Reduced Prices 
for two weeks.

jfc It will pay you to see my goods before S 
S buying your Christmas Presents ! S
# | SELL FOR CASH ONLY AND SELL LOW. W

*

iVallace. was a

r.

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville !

L W. SLEEP’S. Opposite the JPorter House.

fSHiFSSSeltS.
Gravy or Soap Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knives, Berry Spoons, 
etc. Klondike Gold Watches, with fine American Movements, from «6.00 to 

190.00,

Z.

Personal Mention.
[Contributions to this deptttmeAt wni 

be gladly received.]
Miss Bowman, of Windsor, is visiting 

Mrs Charles H. Borden.
Miss Bessie Bsrnaby, of Weat Gaidner .

Mass., is visiting friends in WolfviUe. | ^ Bj

Capt. J. Smith, of Lunenburg, is yieit- 
Inc Mrs Tbos. Wallace, of this place. I

William K. Rathburn, of Hortonville, 
baa been appointed as Justice of tbe 
Peace.

Miss Florence Seabourne leaves to- 
for Boston where she will con- 
studies in music.

A full stock of General Hardware always^ 
‘ on hand, *r We make a specialty of 

Plumbing and Furnace Work._______
17

usines».
the Meat Bad
en fcy Mr 0 L 
will bo prepsnl 
with the ber* “

DAVIDSON,

Season of 1897. JAMES MoLEOD.
Sole Agmt for Klondike Gold JeatUcryfor Ike County. .____________For the spring rad summer season, we hove received 

the finest stock of Woolens ever imported into the 
Province. It you should come to the aty, be rare 
and leave your measure rad we wtl! send yon samples

ses sar»the very latest. Onr prices are reasonable.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifax.

F. Jones.

1898.SLEIGHSIi <

Wo have low in onr Show Room! samples of our product for thii season 

and invite inapeotion.

Goods Higher 111 Price than onrs are Too Dear.
IF LOWER 
BEWARE OF 
THE QUAUTY 1

Our goods are right in both price and quality.
696368696»

Nova Scotia Carriage Co’y,
TV. Sd

market-

mr of Customs, 
iese on Friday

“llf ajota CsLil, formerly traffic sa- 

perintondent of the D. A. R., has been 
appointed Tow» Clark ol Kentville.

"V.[CLEAN, High-class Tailors.
J. Taylor. I

is |iven to thetoilw

a-r-"’* SAVE YOUR COAL I
:tion

xlL2£5SSfftTT «h—” i»-« - - — ».« »• -« I be "ooderacid Tf we’know it."

Ill,, Jon. SOth, Yours truly,

Fred. J. Porter

Grads in our lino u

The Best may to do it is to keep out the cold. 
The Best way to do that is tojput good

WEATHER STRIPS
KENTVILLE,st 13 q’t

ROBERT SfAHFOBD,Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

Whst

on your doors. Fine Tailoring.K

-J" &
firm in thel The Best Weather Strip we have]
4nn,ntbe|we sell.

Mr Try It Mud be convinced It pays to nse It.

8S ; ' 1
,w.o..1„Sarr’s0N&frankun

seen is the one Mo es,
MILLINERY rtaln street, Wottvllle.

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.898.

Land For Sale.
About three acres of colUvated land 

on west side of Highland avenue, south 
of Foster property. Apply it

l I ■W Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes
, „ „00Bcn" «'ed 62<1yesr,: Fanerai on

wYri.1 ises ags tar rad Specialat a 1
l
1

51



HI

JteaniOT ! gTHE WHITE R1BBQN.

‘■For Ooi uni Horn, and Nalic U.i."
W.

through her 
the time by

Good Advice.

.■LAUD OF KVAN0BL18E"
The Boston Advertiier lately gave an 

anecdote of Mark Twain which we think
la new, A young woman, totally inex omOBBfl.
pericnced, applit 1 to him forarccom. ^dent-MnTufta UnAlAi. 
inondation as a lecturer to the lecture H^ ’

bureau. In reply he said : ' Recording Secretary-Mi* Biahop.
“Fuat, no occupation without apprtu Oot. Secretary—Mrs ColgWp'"ch

“Second, no pay to an apprentice.” bupbRIHTKXDKNTS.
He advised her to give two years to Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 

apprenticeship in lecturing before she
could hope to be paid living wages. Flower Mission—Misa A. E. Fitch.

The editor of a New York magazine, godai Purity—Mrs R. Bishop, 
while recounting the experience common Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
to .11 «more Of lb, counlle» manotoript, T,otter,

to him by eager writers who knew Mother-a Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.
nothing of the author's craft, said : “These TheGirk’Friendly Society—Mrs Davr- __________
essays and stories are full of interesting son. 1 11 ^

in à rag bag. If the writers would only meeüügQare always open to «éyjgg0 Ufcr
give a year to the study of the masters wj8h to become members. > idling 
of literature, they would learn insensibly members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
what not to say. They do not know it cordially welcomed, 

wow.”
It is said that a young lady novelist 

who had published her first book met Car
lyle and said to him airily, “Our trade 
requires lees capital than any other—a 

of paper and a bottle of ink !”

Conducted by the

V .
ay, 3rd Jan,SOAP.El !•i t

>«»
i=tbs-^6::

Tues, and Friday.,............ 9 «am

esHEH........

(Su 1Try it for-
liyinTj

VoLPills.m Hpnda, 25 1 
Cc. in stamp 
will mall ye 
coupon in eve

s" wrappers, 
coupon and 
polar novel.

inT.20, p ro
Express from Halifax............. »* P ™

—. “ Richmond..........a m
Accom. “ Annapolis........... 11 30, a m

THEoral»
Ikaowb0 s wssj _

°h^V,Tto.là,n.mn.‘û;r»l»b»èVlONEV 

The Dodd'a Medicine Co., Toronto.

“Eclipse.”A Published on

VanTlUIMB WILL LEAVE WoM'TILLX. 
(Sunday excepted).

W(
calledTungbit,IR & GO.,JOHN ÆêMÊ§

Voure truly, ANDREW FILKINS. 

Canton, McPherson Co.,

gstSsSIS"
Expro» for Halifax... ........* 13> P m
Flying Bluenose for Halifax...

Mon. and Thru*, .......1 29» P B
Express for Kentville...........»••••? P m_______
Accom. “ Annapolis..............U Js’ *“ AGENTS Sell “Klondike Gold

Accom. “ H.lifax... like . whirlwind. Prospectus
Boyal Mall S. s. Prince Edward a5 ^ worül ,L Big pay. Caprul

By far tb“:ndf»i»« Remuer £2S&-» Umlt,

afste'Bbs’dSfe dr. barss, 
jasÆiï&WBS
every Smroxr and Wednxbdat «t4.8U 
p- m. Unequalled cniaine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamer» and Palace 
Car Express traîna. Il,
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert ^

St. John and Dlgby. Telephone at residence, No. 38
Leerea St John, 7 15 ». m., arrive re_______________________________________^ RteSte1 ïmvé'.î,1‘oL; UNDERTAKING !

4,00 p m Mon., Tbire, Saturday 
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

time

æLJL
â-v»jou

though my

•i.oa£ |
) • c«|U>, Out.

f CLUBS of ive m adv»n
Local adrertlM-i  ̂ at ter

lor every iM”**” J1"*’
rangement for ate IP*

BUM for «end *dve

snd will continue to gur 
on all work turned out. 
LNewsy, communicati

monuments m htoi

Nova Scotia for Prohibition:
Minards Uniment as, etc.Grave xeapooaibility reste upon the 

tecialatnre »nd elector» of this provlice.
In M94 the legislature «ppe.led.to Ore 
eltotoiete for »e expression of their 
wiahex A more emphatic yrndlct w« 
never given by Ike em popeb of thlt er 
any other country. Nearly 44,000 in
dependent voters voted for the prohi
bition of the liquor traffic while only 
about one fourth that number said No!
An overwhelming majority demanded 
prohibition. Uncontradicted sUtemea

bad the power It would enact a pro- 
Be very arrêtai about your word. Be bibitory law ; end tbit the wiahra of the 

very aby of giving it, bnl, once uttered, ^r ,b.Ub“e"To'?pp  ̂
let it change to »d»m»nt. Be as careful “ “ wortky o[ tbe name. The dispos! 
of it as if yon were fully conscious that tiou 0f tbe people, of the legislature, are 
tbe eye of tbe living God waa upon yew, evidence. Doubts as to the power of 
for it is upon yon. Once having given the legislature
it, never allow yonrnell to take it np and ,0ke. Against
weigh it. The moment a man begrae to tfcejl wiB ^y, by licaBring, «tondes 
to think about dishonesty, be has half eponsote for the destructive traffic. The 
committed it i the moment a man begins legislature baa J™2r. * J2& dïïtbv 
to think about a lie, he has half told it ; Prohibitory Bill introduced
the moment » man begins to pull out bis session. The announcement that
word or bis promise to ext mine it, you jt wa8 proposed to introduce a Billnj 
m.y be sure he will break it; as when, sufficient to arouse the trade. _ jt had 
In an offr*y, » soldier begin, to puli hi. “ "

sword from its sheath, yen know that ,4-pemperftBce»> tgai08t prohibition. For 
there is blood going to be spilt some- the first time in tbe history of the pro- 
where. Whee a mao, after having given vinca the freedom of the P”» ” 
hi, word, begin, to»,, “Ido «t mean
to break my promise, but if I did, there r tfie liquer interests got in their work, 
would be good cause. Is there not some wMle public opinion u Mow and ua- 
flawin it? Can I notinteipret it thus certain in its
•nd «of” that moment hi, word and ISUC

with it hia honor, is good for nothing. at,temmt of fact, for the prejudice of 
Never deliberate on your word, hut let -„yic interests. The doers of the leg
it go as the arrow goes to the target-let Uteres awing wide oyen to the.mer-
it .trike and stand. SSfc ot to^wh WditoHet.

to close them against those directly in
terested in promoting tbe virtue end 

The home L on. of the moat nervou. happin. e, 
and sensitive of animals, and 1er this (or t£e £acu8. No mixing religion with 

alone it should always be used politic8. As though religion was not the 
gently. A curious fact about the horse foundation of good government. The 
ie that it will leave musty hay untouch- full»! mearare of opportunity fm the 

ed in its bin, no matter how hungry. m”™e mas, n6t be allowed to
He will not drink of water objectionable j(.|r the peopie who might perchance 
to bis questioning sniffs or from a bucket f,.,l like doing some lobbying on their 
which some other odor mekee offensive, own «ecottnt I. not invinable

hovever thirety. Hia intelligent noetriu „„ alert to mi.-
will widen, quiver and query over tbe ^pre)ent „„d foreltell action in accord 
daintiest bit offered by the fairest of Wyh public opinion. “We believe that 
hands. A mare is never satisfied by any proposition so broadly and vitally 

«•her »8ht or whinny .hat hermit is
really her own until she baa certified the ag thfl 8UppTey8ion of the traffic in alco- 
fact by means of her nose. holic beverages, involving ao many qnest-

Blind horses, as a rule, will gallop ions of natural rights 
wildly about a pwture without striking ^ t"" ‘o? S.P"?udü!« 

the surrounding fence. The sense oi above the accidents and fluctuations 
smell informs them of its proximity- 0f partisan legislation.
Others will, when loosened from the the expression of the P°PU“'W^“ 
etabie, go directly to the gate or W.
opening to their accustomed feeding partakes of its sacred and binding 
grounds, and when desiring to return^ character. “let every eoul be tubjeel unto 
after hours of careless wandering, will the higher- power»
distinguish the one outlet and patiently fjoi: (hejwuer. M tern, onbrnwi of 

await its opening. The odor of that 
particular part of the fence is their guide 
to it.

in Red and Crey Polished CranitsL
and Marine. ,i^S|!tS

The grim Scotchman made no answer, 
but when she turned away he muttered^ 
tapping a volume of bis “French Rvvolu. 
tion : Eighteen years’ bard labor went in
to that book. Bat doubtless she knows ; 
she knows !

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
from mu I

6graœ,etiu
1 the party writing for the Ao.

------------ “As you never work, 1

joining Acadian office. I find^it easier to borrow money from
Office Hbues : 10—11, »• m- > 2 them.

can’t
el the
tome ofS3HALIFAX.323 BAHWIMOTOW 8T„ts *r— cation, although the
„er a flcUcious signature.^^.t, com—to

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !

idl Hand ~

Timely Ad vice.
Tewne—“But the raw i, nearly over, 

and the horse yon mention i« running 
two lapa behind. Why do you want to 
bet on him P’

Browne—“Because it U the unexpect
ed that alwaya happeas.”

; =
POST OFFICS, WOLFV1LLK 

Ovrtos Hoow, l.ee x. .. ve 8.8« 
Mails ere made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor
CHAS.H. BORDEN

Haa on hand a f“U.''“VlKTrS

gas? in-be carefully attended to. Charges mod^r- 

Wolfville, March 11th, ’97.

doun..?to^»»S 

Mr De Rich, wealthy manufacturer 
(enthusiastically)—Juet grand ! She’s 
worthy of a place alongside of Patti in 
my soap advertisements.

Mlnard's Uniment Relieves Neural-

Mre at
WolfviUe, Oot. 14tb, 1896. W. R. CAMPBELL,

General Manager 
T. G1FKINS, Superintendent

gxpre» west cloee at 10 00 a. m. 
Eapreu aaat cloae at 4 00 p.m.

■ "TrV^eatM.

7-

The Agehcy ïïïÆSISÎjS

” Special Inddcemeetb offered to ueyone

ST. JOHN WEEKLY SUN. .27
PEOPLE'S BANK OF HA LIP AI 

Open from 10 a.m. to 3 p. m. O 
on Saturday at t p. ru.

« ffia.Ss

COPYRIGHTS Ao.

4,993 Columns A Year.
16 Page» Every Week.

ONE DOlltAS A YEAB.

Tbe kett Weekly for old and young 
In the Maritime Proviueea. 

RaLtaacaMamtaT Rsroara 
Full Shipping News.
Talm aqe'S Sermons.
Stories by Eminent Authors.
The Turf, The Field and the Farm. 

Despatches and Correspondent»
From all parti of tbe World.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE. 
It.oo from a Now Soimnbtr NOW «til 

fay for Weddy Sun till )id Decant*, 
1898. '

Cell aad eee our Type-*Uiog Mmchloat 
in operation. The greatest invention of
the age. ' ■

I “I lee,” said Mr Walla», “thal »mi 
man in Chicago lived 18 yam on beetat

and others, 
this quiet eeafloi. “Àod I want to 

“that if yen tried 
way yoû would live—alone.”MILLER BROS.,

IOI & 103 Barrington St.. He

BAPTIST OHDBCH--

aadUOpm; Sunday School»!! 3< 
B.Y.P.U. Service of dong and pi 
mrcting, 6.30 to 7.30 p m. sacred 1 
«lure tilae. on Tnead., ^evemng

güfïSÆM^sga; 1
ing their course toward thew iSÜSÉlfP 

Mmi°1 “ "”,ra
gently steering 
candy emporium. |

“Fuie sympathy,” Id an abaent- 
“It’s on it’s last quarter."

------

in Ibe

00000000-0001 9©000000©0000090000004^

m
Society meets 
first buaday 
Woman’s pr on the 

at 3.3V 
the do

A fibre bath, followed by 

honest frictional brilliance. 

The life and glory of leather.

w

V All
Traits ot Horses. MISS

?ulmysctS»a^*l'W”

I, PBKBBYILKIAN CHUKCU.-B 
M. Mucdonald, M.A., Paator. btAjy
CtotoVVollVme: p-olic Worship
Sunday at 11 a,m.,aod«ï P-*- B 
School 3.43 A m. Pmyei Mwtog on

piXS'ULSSpSi.

METHODIST CHUKGH-Kev. . 
Rale, Pastor. Service, ou ti» S 
.111 a. m. mid 7 p.m. Wbbtih l 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer U 
an Thursday evening at 7 30. A 
Mate are free and ««ranger» waled

. «tiling at 1 3» »*,*».WeeUaUdai

St JOHN'S OHUHOH-bunrtoy a 
at 11a m, and 7 p. in. HolyGoml 
1st aud 3d sa H a. nu ; !d. 4th ant 
1a.m. Service every Wednesday

KEY. KENNETH C. BIND, Bi

Ov PHANCIÔ(K.C.)—HivMrK 
P. P—Mass 11 oeamthetouithSe
mob month. laERWEGB

...
#

Minards Liniment for sale every
where. ' ÜSlater 5hoe Polish «■M»

VÀ PAILST. JOHN DAILY SUN ffiT|st I She—You see, we were .
' f » ahetber two could live as cheaply sb one, 

aud—well, we both had the same chair- 
and papa canje in.

Her—And did you «ledde the queali 
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way.”
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What Does the Plebiscite Mean Y

It means if successful to the extent re
quired, the almost entire wiping out of 
existence of the jail, the alms house, in- 
Lane «yylnmR, penitentiaries, police StB-l 
lions and policemen, and every other 

I public institution along these Knee. Ab,
]we hear some one say, the fellow who 
makes this statement is a fit subject for 
one of the above institutions. Is he?
Visit the alms bouse in your localities, as 
we did net long since, and talk with tbe 
inmates, aud without a man doesn’t want 
to be convinced, be will only have to 
talk a very short time before he will 
come to the conclusion *ve did, and that 
was that 90 per cent, of the inmates 
would not be there except for rum.

Drop into the jails in your vicinities,
(unfortunately these institutions are 
everywhere) and talk with the inmates, 
and if nineteen out of every twenty 
don’t tell you that rum brought them 
there, we will not ever again venture ao 
opinion in cold type. Go to the insane 
agylum, and ask the Superintendent 
whose duty it is to trace tbe cause of 
every inmate’s presence there, and if you 
don’t find that 75 out of everv 100 are 
there from the curse of drink, them we 
have been misinformed on this subject.

Visit the penitentiaries everywhere and 
tell us if you don’t find that 90 per cent, 
of the criminals incarcerated in them 
don’t admit that except for Rum they 
would have been good honest eitixeas ; 
and so we might go on. What are 90

mere or loss thin to protect citizens from 
the insults and depredations of dnanken

tor BRADLEY-GABBETBON, OO., 
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generation „ Son’..” Do yon
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tied in the lap of luxury ! The 
dead failures some of the mer< 
bare evermore tbrir ton, of
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FRAGRANT. 
DELICIOUS

Queen Victoria has pereiitently held 
out against the electric light, saying she 
wnuld havenone of it near her apart- 
mente in Windsor Castle ; and only aL 
lowing a small installation some distance 
away. Rut at length Her Majesty has 
been somewhat conveited to the clear, 
clean illumination, for she has issued a 
rural mutant appointin* an electrical 
storage comvBuy makers of electrical 
secondary batteries to herself. The next 
step will be for wax caudles to bid an 
revuir to ancient Windsor Castle wutle 
the gaa man’s occupation will be gone.

1 sometimes think tint life would be 
sweeter and perhaps longer—who knows 
—if we Would all take more time to nay 
the small words that smooth the rough 
places in everyday life. The omission of 
one little word from a line of poetry will 
change the measure and check the rhy
thm. Add the seemingly insignificant 
word and the verse flows on smoothly.

The “little kindnesses” which, as 
Lowell tells us, “most leave undone or 
despise” are tbe grains of sweetness that 
make the cup of life palatable.
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